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TESS Talk Pediatrics Webinar 2023
April 8th and 9th, 2023

(Germany, Berlin CMT)

TESS Research Network have taken a major role in this pandemic
time in organizing webinars that are open for everyone, who are wishing to
continue their medical/professional education without traveling. These webinars
are time-saving, economic, and interactive programs that include case-bed
presentations, online assessments, and live discussions with speakers, keynote
speakers, and global researchers who are leading in providing useful tips for
daily clinical practice and professional growth from basic to advanced research
subjects.

Pediatrics Webinar 2023

TESS talk Pediatrics Webinar 2023 will be hosted on April 2023. The panel of
speakers will be delivering their presentations on their recent research related to
Pediatrics and Child healthcare. The current state of knowledge, its impact on the
future will be discussed in detail. Longdom invites all experts to be a part of this
webinar series and make it a perfect platform for knowledge sharing and networking.

Webinar Highlights

General Pediatrics

Pediatric Surgery 
Neonatology

Breast Feeding
Pediatric Research

Meetings TESS 
Research



https://meetings.tess-research.com/webinar/tess-talk-pediatric-webinar-2023/

Benefits of Webinars
Abstracts publication in supporting journals.
Soft copy of participation certificates will be provided 
Profile and photograph visibility on our website.
Opportunity to become Committee Member for 2022 event. 
Chance to become Editorial board member of our journals 
Discounts on full length manuscripts publication fee.

Why to Attend?

No travel required 
Affordability and time saving
Increasing connections staying at home 
Certification and recognition globally
Visibility of profile through the webinar website 
One web page for each participant will be created
It will be more interactive as few specific subjects area will be discussed

The event will start at a particular time zone, which will be good for all attendees

Contact Us:

Registration Prices:

Speaker Registration $249 
Delegate Registration$299

pediatric@tess-research.com

+919493016545
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